Online Resources

Civics and Economics in World History

Click on each chapter to access its online resources. Page numbers refer to pages in the Teacher Guide. Some links provide access to files created by the Core Knowledge Foundation, including PDF documents that you can download and view with the appropriate software (such as Adobe Reader).
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NOTE: Many of the Additional Activities in these units include links to external websites. We strongly recommend that you preview these links to determine their suitability for your students prior to using them in class.

CKHG Online Resources include links to sites external to the Core Knowledge Foundation and the coreknowledge.org website. These external sites are owned and operated by third-parties, and the Core Knowledge Foundation is not responsible for any errors or omissions in either the links themselves or the content of the websites. If you experience any difficulties when attempting to access one of the linked resources found here, please contact the Core Knowledge Foundation at ckhg@coreknowledge.org.
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Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>About Civics in World History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About Economics in World History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAD's Roadmap for American Democracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CKHG Online Resources include links to sites external to the Core Knowledge Foundation and the coreknowledge.org website. These external sites are owned and operated by third-parties, and the Core Knowledge Foundation is not responsible for any errors or omissions in either the links themselves or the content of the websites. If you experience any difficulties when attempting to access one of the linked resources found here, please contact the Core Knowledge Foundation at ckhg@coreknowledge.org.
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Civics in World History Chapter 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Activities for Civics in World History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Resource Links

Additional Activities for Civics in World History

CKHG Online Resources include links to sites external to the Core Knowledge Foundation and the coreknowledge.org website. These external sites are owned and operated by third-parties, and the Core Knowledge Foundation is not responsible for any errors or omissions in either the links themselves or the content of the websites. If you experience any difficulties when attempting to access one of the linked resources found here, please contact the Core Knowledge Foundation at ckg@coreknowledge.org.
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Civics in World History Chapter 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Activities for Civics in World History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CKHG Online Resources include links to sites external to the Core Knowledge Foundation and the coreknowledge.org website. These external sites are owned and operated by third-parties, and the Core Knowledge Foundation is not responsible for any errors or omissions in either the links themselves or the content of the websites. If you experience any difficulties when attempting to access one of the linked resources found here, please contact the Core Knowledge Foundation at ckhg@coreknowledge.org.
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Civics in World History Chapter 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Activities for Civics in World History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CKHG Online Resources include links to sites external to the Core Knowledge Foundation and the coreknowledge.org website. These external sites are owned and operated by third-parties, and the Core Knowledge Foundation is not responsible for any errors or omissions in either the links themselves or the content of the websites. If you experience any difficulties when attempting to access one of the linked resources found here, please contact the Core Knowledge Foundation at ckhg@coreknowledge.org.
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Resource Links

Additional Activities for Civics in World History
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Economics in World History Chapter 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Activities for Economics in World History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Resource Links

| Additional Activities for Economics in World History |
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